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FAMILY AND FRIENDS SHARE
DETAILS AND PHOTOS FROM
THE SCENES OF ONE OF TV'S
GROUNDBREAKING S

BTT BRUCE FRETTS
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"'Wewere
justtryng
to tellitlike
itis" Older

wornenstill
havefull

liYes."
-Betty White

eople always ask me what it was
like to have a famous mom," Bea

Arthur's son Matthew Saks tells
Closer. "The answer is, it was just
Iike anybody else's childhood

- the difference is the beatings
were done with scripts." He pauses abeat. "That's
a j oke ! My mom would've gotten a kick out of that."

It's just this kind of sharp, sardonic humor that
turned Bea, Betty White, Rue McClanahan and
Estelle Getty into TV superstars on The Gold-
en Girls. "They were such professionals and the
writing was so good that they were able to bring
real quality to a sitcom," Rue's son, Mark Bish,

shares with Closer. Now, as the SOth anniversary
of the debut of the groundbreaking and beloved
NBC hit approaches, friends and family mem-
bers of the quartet are sharing never-before-told
stories of what it was like behind the set of the
show, which churned out L77 episodes starring
America's four favorite Floridians.

The four gals hit it off right from the start
when, in 1985, sitcom alums Betty (The Mary Ty-
ler Moore Show), Bea and Rue (co-starcinMawde)
and stage actress Estelle Getty (Torch Song TriL-

ogy) were cast as dwellers of a house in Miami.
Betty was slated to play Blanche, the floozy,but
she recalls director Jay Sandrich saying, "If Bet-
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ty plays another nymphomaniac, it's U/ITM's)
Sue Ann Nivens all over again." So Rue took the
part of Blanche, and Betty became Rose, "a to-
tal innocent," as the actress described her. "If
someone says, 'I could eat a horse,' she would
call the ASPCA because she would think they
were goingto eat a horse!"

Bea and Estelle were cast as deadpan divor-
cde Dorothy Zbornak and her acid-tongued
mother, Sophia Petrillo - despite the fact that
Bea was a year older than Estelle in real life.
Still, everything fell into place at the first table
read of the pilot script. "It was like we had been
working together forever," Betty gushes. "I still



-

"Betty
w-ASA
bigfan
ofBcA.
Bcds

fcclirrgs
about
Betfy

wcrcnot
mutual:
-RueMcClanahan

get goose bumps think-
ingabout it."

As soon as the show
debuted, it became a smash thanks to its revolu-
tionary portrayal of older women as sexually ac-
tive individuals with rich lives. "It gave the aging
population hope," notes Bish. But early on, fault
lines began to appear. "Bea was not that fond of
me," Betty says. "She found me a pain in the neck
sometimes. It was my positive attitude - that
made Beamad."

Bea probably got even angrier when, after the
first season, Bettybecame the first cast member
to win an Emmy. "There was jokingwhen Betty
came in after that: 'Oh, boy, it's going to be rough
around here,"'says Jim Colucci, author of the up-
coming book Golden Girls Forever. o'Eventual-

ly, they all got Emmys, so it worked out." (In all,
the showgarnered 68 Primetime EmmyAward
nominations, and took home 1I wins)

Yet the tension between Betty and Bea nev-
er fully abated. "Betty always asked ffi€, 'Why?''
Rue remembered. 'And I'd always say, 'You know
howBeais, Betty. Beagets abee inherbonnet and
just doesn't like certain things."' Bea's son says it
wasn't personal: "My mom wasn't really close to

anybody. I'm not saying she was a loner, but she
just liked to go home and read the paper."

On the home front, Bea divorced director Gene
Saks before The Golden Girls debuted, and Bet-
ty's husband, Allen Ludden, died in 1981. Estelle
had been wed to Arthur Gettleman since L947.

Rue was single during the show's run, but was
married six times in her life. "She really wanted
a man as big as she was," her estate manager Mi-
chael J. La Rue tells Closer. 'And she never found
aguy strong enough."

MEMORYISSUES
And inevitably, there were challenges that went
alongwith casting older actresses. Estelle - a the-
atervet used to memorizing a single script and re-
peating it everynight - struggled to keep up with
her ever-changinglines of aweekly sitcom. While
Bish explains, "They all helped Estelle andwant-
ed to make her comfortable," Saks adds, "It was
frustrating. Itwas hard on everybody."

It might have been a symptom of a deeper prob-
lem. "People wonder if her dementia was begin-
ning even back then," says Colucci of the actress,

who diedof LewyBodydementiain 2OO8. "Estelle
reallyhad a panic about knowing her lines. She'd
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"I'm notpla,ylng a
rolc. I'mjustbcing

mysclf, whatcvcrthc
hell th,atis."

-BeaArthur

write them on props, and ask to read from cue
cards in the lateryears."

There were also clashes with network cen-
sors over racy content. References to Sophia's
stroke (which caused her to speak more frankly),
the ter m "s cumb ag" (which b e c ame o's cu z zb all")
and an allusion to gay men (changed to "drag
queens") rubbed execs the wrongway. o'My mom
said the network executives were like little kids
in suits who didn't have afunnybone," Saks says.

Despite the hiccups, the word most often used
to describe The Golden Girls'set during its 1985-
L992 run is "profession al." "No one ever came
in with a grumpy face," reports Judy Evans, the
show's costume designer. "Bea always said what

she thought - there was never anygray area -
but I lovedworkingwith her."

None of the four stars ever worried about
how many lines they got, either. "The writ-
ers saidto Betty, 'I'm sorry, you onlyhave 13 lines
in this episode,' and she was fine," says Colucci.
"That's what comes withbeing apro."

ENDTIMES
After seven highly rated seasons (the first six of
which ranked in the top 10), Bea decided to pull
the plug on the show. "The ideas had started to
run out, and it was harder to make it gre tt," her
son shares. "It wasn't as much fun and she had
other things she wanted to do, including relax."

The other three stars were still game, so they
spun off their characters into the ill-fated CBS

sitcom The Golden Palace."Itwasn't the greatest

idea," Colucci admits. ooThe message of The Gold-

en Palace was after seven years together, sudden-
ly you make one bad financial move, buy some

stupid hotel, and have to work like dogs clean-
ing the rooms, while [Dorothy] gets married and
never talks to the others again." The show was
canceled after a single low-rated season.

As the original grew in popularityvia reruns,
there was talk of a reunion show, but Bea always
nixed it. According to Betty, "Bea always said,
'Quit while you're ahea d."'

But Bea didn't quit: She did an acclaimed
one-woman show on Broadway before dying of
cancer in 2009. Rue passed away from a brain
hemorrhage a year later. "I can't believe I'm
the only one left," says 93-year-old Betty, who's
been nominated for Emmys in recent years for
Hot in Cleveland and Saturday Night Live. "Be-
cause I'm the oldest."

But long after the Golden Girls are gone, their
influence will still be felt. "Some of our fine ac-

tresses in their 50s and 6Os, like Meryl Streep
and Diane Keaton, are having sex in their mov-
ies now," says Co1ucci. 'And on TV, Golden Girls
proved you could have a comedy foursome," in-
spiring later quartets on Designing Women, Sex

andthe City and evenSeinfeld.

In the end, however, no one will outshine the
originals. "f don't know ifyou could ever duplicate
that particular chemistry," says Bish. Concludes
Colucci, "The show appealed to so many differ-
ent communities: older people, young kids who
thought Sophiawas funnyand spunky, women of
all ages who sometimes find their friendships clos-

er than their relationships with men, and gay men
andwomenwho find acceptance amongthese old-
er women. Everyone feels it's speaking to them,
which is areal magictrick." In otherwords, Golden

Girls, thank you for being our friends !

- Rep orting by Amanda Champ ag ne -Me adow s

Betty portrayed a feisty
housewife in her first
sitcom, 1952-1955's
Life With Elizabeth.

Bea co-starred in
Mame onstage and in
the'74tilm, directed
by hubby Gene Saks.

Rue dished out 1978's
sitcom flop Apple Pie
with Jack Gilford and
Dabney Coleman.

Estelle played Harvey
Fierstein's nosy mom
in Broadway's Torch
Song Trilogy in 1982.
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